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Mrs. L. C Couch Is sick.
The recruits left, Wednesday night.
Miss Elltt Paxton is on the sick

list.
Mrs. W. A. Caldwell was quite ill

Wednesday.
Miss Janie IIuU appears quite a lit-

tle better today.
C. J. Hunolt, came home from Mis-

souri Wednesday.
Tom Ballard came down from Af-to- n

this morning.
Mrs. F. W. Strout has been qHite ill

the past few days.
Howard Langley was up from Pryor

Creek Wcdndnesday.
M. M. Edmiston returned from

Muskogee Tuesday night.
Willie Webb, is quite sick with

symptoms of typhoid fever.

A picnic is announced to take place
at Locust hill Saturday next.

Piden Tolbort, went to Muskogee
with a prisoner Wednesday.

John Crockett, of this office, has
put on a "sub" and taking a lay-of- f.

Mrs. J. P. Green left Tuesday even-

ing for a visit at Springfield, Mo.

B. S. Landrum was in town Tuesday
from his farm on the head of Duck
creek. -
The Forepaugh-SellscircHsan- d men-

agerie will be here about the 31st of
August.

Judge Clark's builder is trying to
sell the old house, to make room for
the new. ,

Harry Crandell has returned and
has accepted a position with Sam
RIdenhour.

James Skinner, Etl Adairand "Pap"
Simpson were in town Tuesday at-

tending court.
Some exceedingly line specimens of

" summer apples arc being hauled into
town from the country.

C. C. Cornatzer. and Jim Davenport,
went to Chelsea, Wednesday to be
present at a political powwow.

Mr. and Mrs. Squire, father and
mother of Mrs. A. L. Churchill, went
home to Windsor, Mo., Tuesday.

A family on the east side named
Iishball have a very sick child and
arc in very needy circumstances.

A nut off a 3 wagon was found on
the street Wednesday, and can be re-

covered at the Chamberlin scales.
E. B. Frayser returned from St.

Louis, Wednesday morning where he
had been with a shipment of cattle.

Frank C. Churchill, the revenue in-

spector for this nation, came up on
Tuesday nighl'stniin, from Muskogee.

P. L. Decker is running a Pullman
from Kansas City to Denver and is at
the former place Tuesdays and Fri-

days.
J: IL Sheebau has recovered from

his attack of gastritis and resumed
his duties at the drug store and
or's office.

It is rcKrtcd that thirty-si- x per-

sons have died at Tahlcqunh since the
beginning tit the year, as against
twonty in 180S.

Married, Aug. 1st, at the Presbyter-
ian parsonage, by Rev. W. T. King,
J. W. Foster tititi Mi Alma II. Jones,
both of Norland, Mo.

Mrs. D. P. Lee, mother of Win.
McCowan, the cigar maker, went to
Pleasant Gap, Mo., Tuesday night to
see a sick daughter.

Announcement is made of the mar-

riage Thursday night of rrankUurck-balte- r
and Miss Tonimie Cannon,

niece of W. L. Trott.
Work is progressing on the new dor-

mitory' at Willie Halsell college, and
It will be ready for occupancy by the
beginning of the term.

Luster Foreman is the city scaven-

ger and should be notified when dead
animals or any other kind of filth is

found in the city limits.
Ice! Ice! Bring in your wagon and

take some home with you, wc sell by
the 100 lbs, or by a wagon load or any
way. Best factory ice cheap.

Ballard's Snow Liniment gives in-

stant relief in cases of bleeding.burns,
bruises, scalds, cuts, etc. Price 25 and
50 cents. People's drug store.

A number of parties have been on
trial before' the commissioner from
the eastern part of Delaware dis-

trict charged with selling timber.
J. II. Foulke, an attorney from Ivy.

Mo., has been looking the town over
this week and will probably be back
iu October, to locate permanently.

The telephone company has arran-
ged its differences with the Katy rail-

road at Pryor Creek and will soon
have their line in operation at that
place.

The Downings have nominated
Soggy Sanders and John Cavalier for
the Senate in Saline district, and Call
Rowe", Jack Ross ami Cap. Hicks for
council.

Charley Hume has taken the Job at
the Katy coal chute and will hence-
forth be a busier man than ever. The
jolrrequircs a man days, nights and
Sundays.

Prof. James McCuIhmgh, of the
Cherokee board of education, and a
candidate fur council on the Downing
ticket, was in town Wednesday from
Fairland.

F. M. Crowcll has sold out his dry
goods and groceries Vo Fred Walker,
and C. W. Livingstone. Mr. Crowcll
will continue the hardware business
exclusively.

J. J. Baggctt, a banker of Prairie
Grove, Arkansas, and very well known
throughout this country, passed
through WedndsdHy morning en route
to darcmorc.

T. A. Chandler, secretary of the
longdistance telephone ami pany, went
down the road Tuesday night to see
how work was progressing, returning
at midnight.

Horbiue is well wlHpted to the cure
of fevers of all kinds, because it thor-
oughly cleanses the stomach awl tow-

els of all bilioMS liMtMors, and expel
all Impure secietioo of the body.

J'riceouc. reop.euiug-- ' .:e

rfi.'Bi-r- a---,

II J. Co". 1 ns returned Saturday
from Red Fork, where he went to sur
vey a line south, for a propoctive rail-
road. He will return there in about
two weeks and complete the work.

E. It. Frayscr had two cars of cattle
on the market Tue-da- y. They
weighed ten hundred and seventy-si- x

and brought $4.40. Pryor Farley
guessed them to weigh 10S0 and to
bring $4.50.

George Meeker, a young man living
near town and who has been attend-
ing school here a year or two, has en-

listed in the volunteer service of the
army and gone to Ft. Leavenworth.

White's Cream Vermifuge not only
effectually expels worms, but it is

as a tonic, and is a certain
and permanent cure for chills and
fever in children. Price 2c. People's
drugstore.

The closing game of bnll with the
Oswego club, terminated in a score of
12 to 5 in Vinita's favor. Those Os-ve-

folks are good fellows but they
can't play ball.

Those who live on farms are liable
to many accidental cuts, burns and
bruises, which heal rapidly when
Mallard's snow liniment is promptly
applied. Trice 25 and 50 cts. People's
Drug Store.

Cha. T. Ilarlman, of Wichita, arriv-
ed Tuesday evening and has charge of
the jewelry department at Foreman's.
Having been in Vinita before Mr.
Ilartmau has quite a Clumber ' of
friends here.

New supply of stationery, including
visiting cards and card envelopes, and
enough business envelopes to supply
this city for six month-:- , just received
at this oflicc.

Imperfect digestion and assimilac
tion produce disordered conditions of
the system, which grow and are con-
firmed by neglect. Ilcrhinc gives
tone to the stomach, and causes good
digestion. Price 50 cts. People's Drug
Store.
Thccurfcw ordinance forbidding Iwys

under 10 years of ate to be found on
the streets after 9 o'clock at night,
will be enforced hereafter. Boys
found on the streets after that hour
will be taken charge of by. the mar-
shal.

A free and easy expectoration is
produced by a few doses of Ballard's
Ilorchound Syrup, in all cases of
hoarseness, sore throat, or difficulty
of breathing. Price 25 and 50c Peo-
ple's drug store.

The robbery of the corner stone of
the Odd Fellows hail at Sapulpa is re-
ported. The corner stone of the old
Methodist church in this city was also
robbed, as was discovered when the
new church was built.

To eradicate the worms from the
system give the child plain nourish-
ing food and White's Cream Vermi-
fuge. The result will be the worms
will disappear and the child become
healthy and cheerful. ' Price 25 cts.
People's Drug Store.

Cards arc out announcing the wed-

ding of Miss Selma Stricff, to Edward
F. Bccht of St. Louis, at the Union
Congregational Church, on the 15th
of August. Miss StrielT lias a num-
ber of friends iu Vinita, who wish
her much happiness.

Is liver tired? Docs it fail to
do its duty? If so, don't neglect its
call for help. A few doses of Herbine
may save you a spell of sickness. Her
bliie only perfect
cine. It cures chills and fever.
50 cents. People's drug store.

One of L. B. Hell's renters, assuming
that he was the proper exponent of
the Curtis law and that Mr. Hell was
in possession of mure than his pro rata
share of Cherokee laud, refused to
pay rent, andSaturday quietly hauled
the entire wheat crop off the place.

Where the digestion is good, and
the geTTeral power of the system iu a
healthy state, worms can find no habi-
tation in the human body. White's
Cream Vermifuge not only destroys
every worm, but corrects all derange-
ments of the digestive organs. Price
25c People's drug store.

Blotches and cxcrcscnccs, which
often annoy people, are simply efforts
of nature to throw off impediments to
the proper performance of her duties.
Herbine will aid and assist nature in

work, arid ensure a skin clear and
beautiful, entirely free from all im
perfections. Price 50c. People's drug
store.

Carl Bradley has bought the post-offic- e

hook store and becomes a fixture
iu the ctty. It is a good business and
he will make a success of It. For the
past year or two Mr. Bradley lias been
conducting an (ice ci cam and confec-
tionery establishment iu one of the
residence rations or KHiisas City, but
-- old out early in the month.

THE HAY REVENUE.

A Tangle 'Twist Shippers and

The revenue inspectois arc now
having a sctto wiih the hay shippers
along the Katy awl Tuesday lied up
a number of loaded cars at stations
south of town. The Katy refuses to
make the same arrangement made
with the Frisco last week, namely the
depositing with the company of certi-
fied checks for the amount of the roy
alty.

The agent I attempting to compel
the payment of back royalty on liny
shipped last season, and requiring
shippers to show such receipts. F. L.
Kelley, of this city shipped, about 300
cars last year and G. W. Greon, of
Kelso, about 200 cars.

RECOVERED AFTER TWO YEARS.

Cy Coreatzer Gets Back a Horse he
Had Almost Forgotten.

A mover passed through town day
before yesterday with a horse led te-
ll ind the wagon that belonged to Cy
Cornatzer, and had been lost at Galena
Kansas nearly two years ago. The
Hiau agreed to stop over night on
White Oak, near the Cornatzer farm,
hut instead, drove to Rock Creek. L.
P. Isbell followed yesterday and
lMOugiit the animal back, overtaking
the outfit at Pryor Creek. The man
claimed to have ptuehaed the horse
at a ttay sale m Kansas a year aco.

THE HAY TAX.

$2.00 a Car to be Deposited Before
Shipment.

The hayshippers have compromised
their differences with the interior de-

partment and the mil road companies,
and will now deposit 32 a car with the
railroad agents along the Frisco and
continue their shipments. There has
been no embargo on the Katy, but the
same arrangement will be made with
that road. One hundred cars were
tied up along the Frisco road through
the Cherokee nation. About 20 cars
were held here. The hay men were
willing to make the deposit of $2 a
car but will endeavor to tet the right
of the Indian ageqt to collect it.

Where parties are willing to make
oath that the hay they have for sale
or to ship cut from land they pro-
pose and have the right to take as an
allotment, no royalty will be exacted.
This the conclusion just reached.

Some Needed Work.
Some very charitable work was done

Tuesday aftcrnotn by a nniUrof
ladies, assembled at Mrs. W. W. Mil-

ler's home, for the family and children
of Billy O'Neal, about five orsix miles
from Vinita. Mrs. O'Neal has been
iu for about live months and this sew-
ing by the ladies was indeed a help to
the family as well as a pleasure to
them.

A Bis Lot.
The Jumbo Store Is certainly pre-

paring for a big sale. 1CI0 dozen pair
of hose were received yesterday, made
especially for this storc'at Rossvillc,
Georgia, with the Jumbo trade mark
thereon. This is certainly a flue lot
of hosiery.

The laud office at Muskogee was
again opened Tuesday, after being
shut up for a month and the work was
taken up where it was dropped the
first of July. The members of the
clerical force, with Secretary Aylcs-wort- h

in charge, arc again iu their
place and the filing began again.

Clias. T. Hartman, of Wichlca, Kan.,
now has full charge of the jewelry de-

partment of Foreman's drug store.
All kinds of repairing, eugraving on
watches, jewelry, etc, promptly and
neatly done.

E. B. Wright, candidate for the
senate on the Downing ticket in this
district, was in town yesterday. Mr.
Wright expresses himself as being
confident of the success of the Down-
ing ticket.

Clem Rogers is reported very sick
with flux at his home nearOolagah.
He has been confined to his room for
about ten days and was slightly bet-
ter yesterday.

Bey. Patterson united in marriage
yesterday Mr. Adolphus Mohawk,
and Miss Lizzie Beaver, both of Ringo.

Rock Creek Notes.

Too much rain just now.
The oats are almost all rotted in the

field; so much rain the farmers could not
stack them.

The picnic was quite a blowout; only
Adair people there and not many of
them.

Jim Thompson is proud to think he
had the prettiest baby on the grounds
last Saturday.

The smiling face of Pies Thompson
was seen on the picnic grounds last Fri- -

is the liver medi- - " and Saturday.

so

her

is

is

is

Price
' iIrs- - MaU(i Flonrnoy and son, of Chel
sea, visited with relatives here last week.

Mrs. Ed Miles and children arc sick.
A mover on the creek close to the rail-

road bridge lost two of his children last
week.

Several from here are going to Baxter
Springs to thereupon the 2Sth.

ACJAINST THE LAWERi..

They Must Pay the Creek Permit
Tax.

Judge Thomas refused Saturday
to grant an injunction in the case
of the interior department against
the attorneys practicing in the
Creek nation. The members of
the Muskogee bar asked that the
sectetory of the interior he en
joined from ejecting them from the
territory for the non-payme- of
the 825 permit tax under the Creek
laws. The case will be appealed
to Indian territory court of ap-
peals.

AN ANNOYINQ IMPOSITION.

Stock Turned Out and Driven to
Pound.

the

Complaint is made that some of

the boys are turning out stock and
then driving it to the pound for
the reward the city niarehal is
paying. This clearly constitutes
grand larceny and unless it is
stopped at" once will be ,ure to
land someone in trouble. Capt.
Nelms' hogs were gone Saturday
morning and were found at the
pound. As the pin which fastened
the gate was missing lie has no
doubt they were turned out. Fur-
ther, the fact tnat they left
the vicinity the first time they
havo ever done such a thing led
to the belief that the' were driven
ofi.

THEniSSIONARY MEETINQ.

A Profitable Evening Spent At The
Home Of Hrs. McClure.

Tho Home Womans' Missionary
society of the Methodist church
met Monday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. C. L. McClure. This
was an excellent meeting and
notwithstanding the warm weath-
er there was no abatement in Ihe
interest. The pleasant feature of
the evening was the baptism of
Mrs. McClure's two little girls,
Klizbeth and Lelia, by Rev. Butler.
On account of sickness in the fam-

ily the president was unable to be
present. There were about twenty
of tho members present to enjoy
this pleasant evening.

EIGHT RECRUITS.

Vinita's Contribution to the
Philippine Campaign.

Lieutenant Henry K. Love, the
government recruiting officer from
Ft. Leavenworth, finished his
work Tuesday and left that
night with eight recruits. They
will spend one month at Ft.
Leavenworth, drilling, and about
the first of September will leave
for San Francisco and thence sail
for Manila. E. P. Bierman, who
came down with the lieutenant and
was acting as his clerk, was a
newly enlisted man, and while
here was mustered out by wire,
the reason given being that ho
made a false enlistment, having
a living wife, and having enlisted
as a single man. A number of ap-

plicants were rejected here, S. S.
Smith being among the number.
Lieutenant Love is a cousin of
Secretary of Stale John Hay, is an
unusually a liable gentlemen and
has the bearing of the trained sol-

dier.
THE ALUMDaKINU POWDERS.

Snrrtcs of Somo of the Principal Brands
Sold In This Vicinity.

The recent discussion in the pa-

pers of the effect upon the human
system of food made with alnm
baking powders and the opinions
that have been published from
noted scientists to the effect that
such powders render the food un-

wholesome, have caused numerous
inquiries for the name of. the va-

rious alum powders.
Some time ago the health au

thorities of St. Louis made nn ex-

amination of the baking powders
sold within their jurisdiction. The
names of the aium powders then
found were reported and published.
The following list is made up from
this report, from the reports of the
state chemists of Kentucky, Ne-

braska and Minnesota, or from
other equally reliable authority.

In Minnesota and Wisconsin of
such importance do the food com-

missions deem the matter that the
names of the alum powders sold in
each state are carefullj' ascertained
and published. Similar publicity
in this territory would be in the
interest of the people.

Baking Powders Containing Alnnu
K. C. & I. C. Contain alum.

JaquesMfg. Co. Chicago
Bon Ton, Hotel Contain alum.

Grant Chemical Co. Chicago.
Jack Frost Contain-- ; alum.
Bain & Chapman Mfg. Co. St. Louis,
Bain's ' Contains alum.

Meyer-Bai- n Mfg. Co. St. Louis,
Perfect Contains alum.
Perfect Baking Powder Co. St. Louis.
Chapman's Contains alum.
Chicago Yeast Contains alum.

Chapman & Smith Co., Chicgo.
Vision Contains alum.

E. MeUenaucr, St. Louis.
Manhattan Contains alum.

Hewson Chemical Co. Kansas City,
Comet Contains alum.

D. G. Evans & Co. St. Louis.
Yarnall's Contains alum.

Yarnall Mfg. Co. St. Louis.
Peacock Contains alum.

Potter, Parlin & Co., Cincinnati.
Spot Cash Contains alum.

In addition ttfthese, it is learn-
ed that many grocers are selling
what they call their own private
or special brands. These powders
are put up for the grocer and his
name put upon the labels by man-
ufacturers of alum powders in St.
Louis, Chicago, Cincinnati, Kan-
sas City and elsewhere. The man
ufacturers, it is said, find their
efforts to market their goods in
this way greatly aided by the am-
bition of the grocer to sell a pow-
der with his own name upon the
label, especially when the grocer
can make an abnormal profit upon
it. Many grocers, doubtless, de
not know that the powders they
are thus pushing are alum powders
which would be actually contra-
band m many sections if sold
without disguise.

It is quite impossible to give the
names of all the alum baking pow-
ders in the market. Thev are con
stantly appearing in all sorts of
disguises, under all kinds of cog.
nomens, and at all kinds of prices,
even as low as five and ten cents a
pound. They can be avoided,
however, by the housekeeper who
will bear in mind that all baking
powders sold at twent'-fiv- e cents
or less per pound are liable to con-
tain alum, as pure cream of tartar
baking powders cannot be pro-
duced at anything like this price.

UNEQUALED QROWTM.

Stone and Brick Structures Arising
Throughout the Country.

A Republic correspondent writ-
ing from South McAlester has the
following relative to the progress
of Vinita and other territory towns:
The greatest progress is shown in
building up the towns, especially
the larger places. Scarcely one of
the largrr towns of the Indian Ter
ritory has escaped the fire fiend
since last fall and in almost every
instance tho greater portions of
the business districts hare been
destroyed. Beginning at Vinita,
one may follow down the "Katy"
to Denison, Texas, and find moro
substantial stone and brick busi-

ness blocks in course of construc-
tion than in any given trip one
ma' make in the west. Vinita is
enjoying a phenomenal growth in
both the business and residence
districts. Wagoner is risinrr
I'hocnixliko, from her fire of a
fortnight ago. Muskogee is build-
ing no less than a score of fine
stone business blocks. Kufaula
is rebuilding her burned district,
substantial stone and brick blocks
from two to three, and one of four,
stories, taking tho places of the
wooden structures burned last
winter.
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Why Not be Well

Dressed?
iff

When you can buy all manner of gentlemen's furnish-- g.

gams to oner m tneir seock, ana tney warn; to
impress you with the fact that the whole stock is the
same way, but the summer bargains to be found at
RatclifFs include everything in summer furnishings.- -

I Here are Some of Our Leaders

For Buyers of Weather Goods.

Men's Madras Cloth Shirts, cuff detached
and collar and cuffs attached, -- .
$i.oo and Si.50 values, for O

A few doz $1.00 and 75c Shirts left,
Choice 5 U

Underwear.

Underwear

And scores of others just as good. It is a diff-
icult matter to impress the value of these goods
on the buyer without direct Come
and see them

jj Elegant line of $1 5.00 suits reduced to

Choice suits in .$10.00 grades for

A full line of

3WWW3fiJ

nararany

Likely to CJet It
Ed N. Washbounie, district clerk

for Delaware, lias been in town a day
or two this week. Mr. YVaslibournc
Is a candidate for a scat in the na-

tional council and is a popular young
man.

U. S. Attorney Sopor caused two
kctrs of beer to be spilled at the depot
Sunday. Deputy Marshal "Webb
(iitl tbo ;)lllir.u act by punching holes
in the keg. Enough was caught in
glasses to determine that it was really
beer.

No one knows the unbearable tor-

ture, the peculiar and agonizing pain,
caused by piles, unless they have suf-

fered from them. Many believe them
Incurable. This Is a mistake. Proper
treatment, will cure them. Tabler's
Huckoyc Pile Ointment is an infalli-
ble cure. Price 50c in buttles, tubes
73c. People's drug store.

The Sisters of Saint Francis, Clint
on, Iowa, write under the date of
January 21, lS'.'S: About six months
ago a very reverend clergyman rccom
mended Regan's Rheumatism emcdy
to us as one of oursisten? was a severe
sulTcrcr from rheumatism. After she
had used one bottle she was entirely
cured. For sale by P. Shanahan, $1
per bottle.

Vinita's Hor5e Win's.
Capt. Cobb's trotting horse, Harry,

won first money Tuesday in the race
at Fort Scott. The lime was t:22.
This is the captain's young hore: the
old one goes in today's race.

What among human ills arc more
annoying than piles? The aflllctinns
that urc vent acti re exercise are bad
enough, but one that makes even rest
miserable Is worse. Women are among
its greatest martyrs. Tabler's Buck-
eye Pile Ointment will cure the most
obstinate casses. Price 50c, in bottle,
tubes 75c. People's drug store.

A Dead Alan.
The poslmas-te- r and station agent

at Cilion station found the body of a
dead man near that place Monday.
Den-ase- wa an Indian with a bald
head and gr.iy hair. No clue
to his identity.

Buoklen'a Arnca Salve
I'he best alve iu the world foreut

brnics, sores ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tctu-r- , chapped hands, chil
blains, corns, and all skin eruptions,
and posit velv cures piles, 0rno p;ly
required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfactions or money refund-
ed, l'ric e25 cents per box. For sale
by A . W. Forcma n, d ruggist. k y r

A Candidate.
John If. Gibson, of Grove, was In

town Tuesday. He has been making a
canvass of Delaware district for the
olllce of national councillor. Mr.
G ili-o- n is a woi thy young man arid
ulllgrt a good vote.

Hotter than K. loud ike returns. Mr
1'loyct E. Wolf. Sliippcnsburg, Clui'u-bcrlaudC-

Pa., writes u niter date
of August Hi, I Sli-- j : After taking
one and a half bottles of llegau'i
Rheumatism Remedy, I am a well
man: 1 doctored with live ct the best
doctors in this county, and was in the
Pennsylvania Hospital, at Marrisburg
for six months, and got relief-- but
was taken with rheumatism on my
return home. I'or sale by p. Shana- -
han, Jl per bottle.

i rr it' . 1 . .1 . i n n . 1 !r

Hot

,

$5.00

Foolish Mischief.
Hardy Tracy was arrested by the

marshals near Southwest City and
brought here recently charged with
destroying monuments of the govern-

ments geodedic survey. Tracy is ac-

cused of taking the copjwr plate out
of one of the government towers near
the Missouri line.

Look out for imitation offered iu
place of Simmons Liver Regulator,
they are dangerou. Don't take any-
thing becauge your druggist tells yuu
it is the same as Simmons Liver Reg-
ulator. Ili object is to make a large
profit regardless of your health. In-

sist on having Simmons Liver Regu-
lator, and be sure you sec the word
Regulator on the package. Nothing
else is the same. People's Drug Store,
Alnita, agents.

Lake Moore, Judge Deulso'iand two
other gentlemen started for Arkansas
Sunday morning by wagon, where
they will remain for sev ul weeks
prospecting in the mineral regions of
thatslitc. Mr. MiHire rtill ritiirn in
about two weeks, Imt the other gen-

tlemen will be absent time.

Stolen. Yinir health, fo make a
little more money by selling you a
cheap substitute for .Simmons Liver
Regulator and the dealer altemps to
sell you something ele, la n your
guard. Consider your health and in-

sist on getting Simmons Liver Regii- -
later, which you can readily recognize
by the package having the word Reg-

ulator on the front. Otherwi?e it is
clearly not Simmons Liver Regulator.
Peoples Drugstore, Vinita Agents.

Holding Court.
Judge Thomas came up from Muko-ge- c

Wednesday morning to attend
to some untltiMied business at the
couit house. The spring term of court
has never been adjourned yet, but the
Judge will now close it.

How can you expect a clear com-
plexion when your Liver is toipid
and blood full of impurities-- Sim-
mons' Lier Regulator restores the
liver to healthy action, enabling it to
drive all impurities from the system.
"I take Simmons Liver Regulator as
a liver corrector and blood purifW
and concede ii to lie an excellent
remedy. I keep Simmon Liver Reg-
ulator on baud ami take it in prefer-
ence to any other remedy." S. M.
Ilysell, Middlcport, Ohio.

Telephone-Telegrap- h Row.
The Vinita Telephone compauy

stretohed their wires acros the Katy
track and right of way at Pryor Creek
Thursday morning, and the wire was
promptly cut by the section foreman
and a crossann to which it was at-

tached torn olT.

Stone in tho Bladder,
My son has suffered with tone. in

the bladder eight years. 1 have taken
him to several watering places, also tr
Cincinnati, New York, Chicago ami
Nashville, where he was pot under
eminent pliylcians, with no improve-
ment: on the contrary, it was gradual
ly getting larger, until 1 lost all hope
of getting him cured, when I was uM
of Smith's Sure Kldnev Cure. 1 had
li i in try it. and to my surprise he lie-gn- u

to improve at once, and he was
cured with two liottlcs. His general
health has improved wonderfully.
John E. lhilniaii, Memphis, Teiiit.
Price 50c. Ir sale by People's drug
store. Sept I

Nansook

A good suit of for

Few Accepted.
Only six or seven volunteers had

been accepted and enlisted by the re-
cruiting oilicer up to the time of go-

ing to press, tint there are several
more on the "string."

Trouble With His Arm.
Wjman Thompson came iu again

today from his farm on Grand river,
lie I suffering with a severe rising
on his right arm above the elbow. Dr.
Bell lanced it today and removed a
large quantity of pus therefrom.

A Thousand Tongues.
Could not express the rapture of

Annie E. Springer, of 1125 Howard St.,
Pa., when she found

that Dr. King's New Discovery for
had completely cured

her of a hacking cough that for many
years had made life a burden. All
other remedies and doctors could give
her no help, but she says of this Royal
Cure "it soon removed the Dain In
my chest and I can now sIccd soundly.
something I can scarcely remember
doing before. I feel like sounding its
praNcs throughout the Universe."
So will every one who tries Dr. King's
New Discovery for any trouble of the
Throat. Chet or Lung". Price fiOc
and $1.00. Trial bottles free at A.
W. Foreman's Drug Store: every bot-
tle guaranteed.

An Enthusiast Always.
.1. B. Dickinson returned Tuesday

from a tisliing excursion to the Cow-ki- n

river and is telling some tlsh
stor;cs that do entire justice to the
trip. He is just as enthusiastic as
ever in the interest oC tho American
Union Insurance company.

Robbed The Grave.
A startling incident, of which Mr.

JV'tn-OIiver- was thr
stioj :ct. is narrated by him as follows: j

"I was in a most dreadful condition.
My skin was almost yellow, eyes sun-
ken, tongue coated, pain continually
in back and sides, na appetite grad.
ually growing weaker day by day:
Three physicians had given me up.

:i friend advised trying
"Electric Hitters:' and to my grent
jy and surprise, the tlrst bottle made

a decided I continued
their ue for three weeks, and un
now a well man. I know they saver!
my life, and robbed the grave of
another victim ' No one should fail
to try them. Cnly ."Octs., guaranteed.
at A. v . t'orcman's Drug Store.

Sued by a Teacher.
MIssMatic Williams, of Faycttc-vili- r

, Ark., one of the faculty ol Wil-
lie Halsell college for the last school
year, brought suit against It. R.
Morrison Tor her salary
and the case was set for hearing in
the commissioner's court Tuesday.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo v
Lucas County. I

l:rank J. Cheney makes oath that he
is the senior partner of tlie firm of V. I.
Cheney & Co.. doing business in the citv
of Toledo, comity ami state foresaid,
and that said firm will pay the sum of
one hundred dollars for each ami every
cast, of catarrh that cannot be curat by
the use of Hall's catarrh cure.

Prank J. Ciixnkv.
Sworn to before lite ami stilcribetl in

mv presence, this 6th Utv of December,
A. 1). 1886. A.

, ' Notarv.
i

i skaif
Pall's catarrh cure s taken internally

ml acts directly oh the blood awl tatt-
oos wrfaces of the avstaw Semi foe
estimontals, free. F. J. Cmk.vky,

Sold by druggists, 75c.
Hall's Pilis are the best.

5cand75C

inspection.

50c

$10.00

7.50
suits, reduced from $7.50 and $8.50

RATCLIFFS

PhiladclpLia.

Consumption

Philadelphia,

Fort.inatcly,

improvement.

V."Gr.K.vso.v,

In the Vnlted States court of)
the ortnern Judical ills--1
trictof tliu Indian Territory,
sitting at Vlnlt.i.

No. 99S.
In Ilo Abtjah Smith Notting-

ham. UankruDt.

ft

I

i

In
Bankruptcy.

MCSKOGEE. !. Tea.. August Ut, 1S90
NOTICE.

To the creditors of Abljuli S. Nottingham,
lute a member of the firm composed of A S.
Notttneham. Israel Froeley. and llarcu
ronth. dolus bnslnest at bagle la the Chero
kee country, in tto district aforeiald

Notice Is hereby Riven that on the 31st day
of July, lm the atd bankrupt filed hU pet),
tlon for discharge and the conrt In bank-
ruptcy ordered that a hearing be had upon
the same on ihoseconil day of October A D.
1839. before said courtat Vinita In said dis-
trict, at ten (1(9 o'clock, in the forenoon. All
known creditors aud other pertona In Inter-
est may appear at the anld time and place
and show cau-.- o If any they have, why theprayer of said petitioner should not be
granted.

Z. T. Walkosd.
W. II. Komeo r. Referee In Bankruptcy.

Petitioner's Atty.

Notice of MortgaffL-e'- s Sale.
Notice Is hereby given that pursuant to

an order of tbo United States court for the
Northern District of the Indian Territory,
mad on July i0. 1SW. aud the terms of a
chattel mortgage made and executed by A.

I. Frogley.and 11. South, to
dinger ard Lloyd. Auguit a. 1KB. to secure
an Indebted jess of three thousand two hun-
dred dollais. payable one hundred and
elfbty days from date and trn percent In-

terest thenon from maturity; which said
note and mirtgagearenow held by the Tidi-ou- te

Savings ISauk. of Tldloute. Pennsyl-
vania, the s..!d bank will on the 16th dayof
August, 1591. between the hours of ono and
three p. m. at the northeast corner of the
Leforce pas'ure;wet orCabln creek. about"
miles northwest of Vlult.i. near tho Andrews
place, offer for sale forcash In hand to tho
highest bidder the cattle embraced in said
mortgage, namely, ona hundred and fifty
head of two jear old sleers and ono hundred
and fifty head of two year old heifers. This
July 31, 1M9.

Tidiocie Savishs Bask.
Tldloute I'a

Notice of Mortgagee's Sale.
Notlca Is hereby glren tnat the under-

signed will offer forsulelothe highest bid-
der forcash at the Northeast corner of the
Leforeepaxture west of Cabin Creek, about
seven miles northwest of Vinita near the
Andrews place, on August 16. 1M9, between
one and three p. ni two hundred and thirty
eight steers. 4 years old and upwards- - The
above sale is made pursuant to arion'crof
tho U . S. Court for the Northern District of
the Indian Territory, aud a certain chattel
mortgage made on August 9. lSVtf. br A S.
Nottingham. I. Frogley.and M. South, to
Oltuger & LIo)d. to secure a promissory
note now held by theundersiguril for eleven
thousand and nine hundred dollars, duo In
one hundred and fifty days and interekt
from maturity at ten per cent per year.
This SIst dT of July. A . I. 0.

Third National IIaik.
Springfield. Jlass.

Notloe of Trustee's Sale.
Notice It hereby given that on the 17th

day of August, lstfj. at the A. S. Nottingham
much, about l." miles northwest of Vmlta,
between the hours of noon and 4 p. m .the
underslKiunl. pursuaut to an oruer t.r the
United States court for the Northern Dis-
trict or the Indian Territory, at Vinita. in
the matter of the bankruptcy of A. 3 Not
tingham, will offer for sale for cash to the
highest bidder the lollowlug property, viz .
HU cows, branded diamond dot on left
shoulder and theirsucklngcalves. 30 in i im-tie- r:

79 three year old heifers, same brand;
I? mixed yearllnca, same brand; 7 talis,
same brnml; 2 bulls branded rafter C one
Hereford bull: SSmlxed yearlings. brarded
ratter C; one maro and colt: - horses, a lot
of mixed two year old cuttle, not exceeding
79 In number This Aupust 1. 1S3I.

W. I'. Fablky, Trustee.

Kotlco of Mortgagee's Sale.
Notice Is hereby gtvrn that pursuit. t to

the terms ufa certain chattel rauttgage nt-.ntt- si

by A s. Nottingham. M. South ard I.
Frogki. ou August it. 1S. to Ollncer &
Llovil. to secure a promissory note fur ono
thousand dollars ot said date, payabtt ISO

days from date and drawing ten per . cot
interest from matarlty : and. In accorctuce
with an ortltrtrt the Cnlted States court for
the Northern District of the Indian Terri-
tory, at Vinita. made In the bankruptcy
proceedings of A. S Nottingham, the F;rst
National Hank of Deadwood. South Dakota,
which N now the holder of said note. .;. en
the lth dayof Auxust. 1SW. between tbo
hours of one ami three p. m.. at the North-
east corner of Ihe Lo force pasture or the
west of Big Cabin creek. abmii7ni ion, of

Vinita, offer for sale forcash t"tho
highest bidder 4 cons, two calves and six
yearlings. I his August 1st. IM.

Kihst National IIask or Dbaowood
South Dakota

Notice.
Cattle for -- ale, 275 2 anil S year-fi- d

Texas steers gooil grade ami dehorned,
located 14 miles north of Vinita. Ap-
ply to J. F. Ellis, Vinita. I. T. scp I


